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: MILITARY STAFF

nil
v

Says .No Political or Social
Influence Will Touch Na-

tional Guard.

A SPHINX ON WILL-CO-

Democrats Say Murphy
Could llalU Confirma-

tion by Senate.

L HOLD OVER

Governor Might Thus Re-lai- n

V. S. Chairman
in Oflice.

Wamiivoton, Dec. !. Rrpriwntntive
William Mil.er. Iviuoeiatio Governor-ele- ct

of Now York, announced
tli.it In1 will :i'P"ilit Iho followinconieers
In Xhc New York National (Uinicl as his
aiilitury

Major Ilrcm.iM I.mr 1'oMcr. Twr ltlh Infantrj-- ,

Msnhttlan
J.li illrnni-''minuni!c- r I,ihiI Mnrrts Jofp-tln- l.

N.nM Vlll'f.i. Mhriltaltatr
t mil. I.c 'rr Hubert W.iltun. Mnth Infantry,

Manhattan.
( U Ilium ,1nlm fostlcsn.

Mnnli.ill.iii.
Opt J'uiriik ri u.il.vh, Twenty-serem- l

tinelncrr. l intMttftu.
.ipi Mfflf l'lii-lp- . first CavMrj. Manhattan.

I Ir.'i l.i'-i- itnlin 1'r.iriris H.inlcll, .sricnlh
lnf.inlr. M.is: .a ll i) .

apt ( Inrlr- - lli'licrt Soinour, Sfcentl frl4
AtlllliT). HrruUMi

I'apt nunc-- . While berry, rnutlccnth Infan-
try. Hionklin

Lapt. William Drrxlrr I tnl.c. Tlilrrcemh font
Artlll'tr. Hreokln

dpi. Ui.rr. I Mum. I l"l'r. .Secetitt Cnialr)'.
Ureohhrr

('apt. K. 'Inwnirnil. Truth Infantry.
Alums

.Siccuil I I'ut William Almi-rc- Nlrr. Srcoml
Inf inlry. Vhene. tnl

I'lr.r Llrui r.ml Miloiic, Slstj-.ntt- Infantry
11uH..U

I'apt lout. lrlli'ollin..thlicl Infantry, (icneva.
Cant s ivituu. iiibMiii 1tct.. fifth i'o.ii Arlll-r- y

Tuiakahiv.

"In tin' np cinl nii'iit of my military
stall," kiiiI Mr. .Sulzcr. "I liavo endeav-
ored, with tin- - limited number of aids
allowed rue liy law, to men wIiomi
reputation at- - are
making, in far as it liar-- li"on pthli,
an equal division among tlx four bri-
gades of tin- - Stale and endeavoring to
have each branch of tlio mtvIcp repre-
sented Th'T-- uflli'frs liaio tin1 highest
recommendation from their command-inconii'i'ri.- i-

to thiir record in the cunrd,
nnd 1 believe they will in every way fully
merit th" honor I am conferring lifHm
them and value the opportunity o af-
forded to win fnt tin1 honors for thy guard
and them-eiv- e-

"I have only a acquaintance,
with two of tlie-- e gentlemen and tlieir
selection, nuule on the recommendation
of their superior oftieers for merit and
the good of the. in an evidenco
flmt during my administration neither

nan

brwird.
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one to-da- y There a certain
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the House Kepresenta'ives, for
i "Vlt an'1 "iy

and j $ .KXKTo givVIue
the task Gov a ; insteait week now

Commissioner for is my
succeed Willcox, room I am

whose te-- m einires 1013. the when I'suy I offered
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film iimi us iiiui hit- - iiiuiv llll les 111111

the complications surrounding this se-
lection might be of momentous import
to Mr Suler 'k political future in this
Stale l'or matter Mr Sulzcr finite
readily agreed with the comments of'
his colleagues

It was asr ertauied that all
influences from tliititieial political
nources were brought to on
Mr Suler in an ascertain exactly

js to m ins decision the matter.
For a reply the Governor-elce- t. made it
clar all he and he had the
future or Mr Willcu his las-pin-

For the liit tune the colle;iguts and
political associates Mr Sulzer several

the latter are and whom
Iravo Mated it to lie their be-
lief that Mr. Willco.it not to be re --

appointed, nnd this they allowed
Mr. Su!.er ns Govurnor would bo

the matter For thoy
attention to the fact that

Sulzcr can Commissioner Wlllcox
hi place by allowing him to over

and by not of his suc-
cessor the State Senate Uy act
.Mr could retain Mr. WillcoT in
his place during Mr Sul.er's
oflice as Governor.

On the other hand the
have conferred Mr. Sul.er called

to the eiially important fuct
If sends the name any

Democrat to the State Senate on February
1 next who was not agreeable to Charles
F Murphy, Democratic leader tho
Jjiate he could not bo conlirmed. To
cnbstaiitiate this statement it was
ralltd that them nro twenty-tw- o

State Senators below tho
Hroiix and ten Democrat
Senators All but one these thirty-w- o

Democratic)" State Senators ore loyal
tho State organization

controlled by Mr. .Murphy. So that while
Gov Stildor can if he so s retain
Mr, Wlllcox in his place by permitting
him to oer ho has not a Iree rein in
naming Willcox's successor.

It 111 tho votes twenty-si- x

Sluie to confirm the nomination
Mr. Willcox's successor rmtdo by Gov

Sulzer. Murphy and his i

friends, it won mudo known I

will without slightest be
on nil occasions tp control twenty-si- x

Democratic und an a matter fuct
will ho to control thirty-on- e, Tho
only possible insurgent in sight is Senator
Franklin ltoosovelt, but his intluenco i

on an occasion or that kind would be
infinitesimal. friends
Charles F Murphy, ono of them Tam-
many Senator, talked Mr, Sulzcr

speaking Mr.
"Ho han't got n chance on earth,
,Gov. Dix here, it was ascertained

was concerned to the futuro
Ills, brother-in-la- Curtis Douglas

ho appointed in to

. Coijipany kales of Kruh Mutton In
Nrvr York Ciry for the wrtk Saturday,
Dec. 7, amatcd 0.75 cent) per Ait,

be tin tip-Sta- Publlo Service Commis-
sioner to succeed Wlnflekl S. Htippttch,
Oov. DU's business partner.

Mr. Douglas succeeded Mr. lltippueh
when tht! resigned two months ago.
On tho accession Oov. Sulzer hn will
either to the Hlnto Senate Mr. Doug-I.ih'- h

i i) for coullrtimtioti by that body
or he will In (ho namo of another
Democrat. Therefore. Mr. Hul.er, an (lov-erno- r,

1m to have nlmoht immediately (ho
nomination of three Public Service

two to HUcceod rivpeotively
Frederick V Stevonn nnd Mr. tluppucli
on the nnd one to succeed
Mr. Wlllcox on tho New York city cotn-mlnio- n.

Tlio organijiatlon Demoeratu
have been Mr Hulzer

hince day and who nro with him
morning, noon and night in thin city, nt

that organization Democrat) bo
apt)oiuteU to nil three, placex.

For tho lirct tlmn In tlio memory of
New York .Stute Dptnocrntu a Demo-
cratic rnndldate for Governor, Mr, Sulzcr,
carrlnd Onondaga county. For that
reiiHon nlone he feels particularly triendlv
to the of State Commit-
teeman Kelly of I'ub-li- o

Vorkn be reappointed. While
Mr. Suler did not make an odlcial

to effect the
are ntrong for
The reverw ii the ulluatloti concerning
(' Gordon tin' I, of

Thexe two important
of I'ublio Workn and
of Highways, expire with the

of the Governor who appoints them.
It not believed here bv thecloe friends
of Mr. Suler that ho is to rename Mr.
Heel

.lohn It. McCoopy, Democratic leade-o- f
Kings county, announced y that

he is not a candidate for Naval Oflicer
of the Port of York to succeed Mr
Kracke. It then made known that
lohn Morris-o-y Gray would lie pushed
for this despite the fact
that William (' lledlled
derdri n to into 1'reMdetit Vilon's

and failing in aspiration
would look with favorable eye on the

of the of New York.

political will play contribution to Laidluw
in mv to make .Broadway.
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MRS. BELMONT'S CLUB TOLD

OF WHITE SLAVE RESCUE

Ii'om' Livingston litis .lut Sitvctl
'I'hirtct'ii-Yonr-Ol- il Mother,

Site Savs.

The hall at Mrs, O. II. P. Belmont's
head(itarters w.is pnckel l.it-- t evening to
hear llo Livingston repeat her story of
tho way she risks her life anil gives her
blood, bones, teeth and hair in the at-

tempt to rescue "tho white bluves of
Chinatown."

"I'd lay down my life," she declared.
"I've had my bones broken, my jaw splin-
tered, lost seven teeth, been almost
blinded and so on. Hut I don't mind the
beat ill's I get. I just have myself doc-
tored up and go back to my work.

"ion mustn t mind if my grammar
ain't what it ought to be. I never had
much education, but my heart's all right,
and that counts more in Chinatown than
grammar does, bet me tell you, we don't
want any missions for girls down there.
And we don't want any reading rooms.
It would be jut n waste of money. I here s
one miinti in Doyers street doing noble
w'ork for men and boys, but we dotrt
want any for the girls.

"We have homes for them out"ide when
we can get them out. Hut we do need a
fund to help take care of some cases for
a while, as. for instance, a young girl
moincr only aiiout 13 years old mat i
have itist got iiwmv from Chinatown.
And I am going to ask you if you want to
Help tneso poor creatures to ceim any

a Hilary ot iiii a montn anu i renispu a
Mrs. lielmont announced that the col

lection would be given to help the little
child mother of whom Mis Livingston
had spoken.

BARNES NOT WITH GOVERNORS,

Mate 'hnlrmnn' Ponltlvr Irirn nn
t'nrtj'n ItrinvlKoratlon.

Amhn'Y, Dec. ?. William Ilarnc--- , Jr.,
chairman of the Republican State com
mlltee. In a load In? editorial in his
Albany y.'fcnini; Journa ht tays:

Reorganization, or rather rclnvlgura-tlon- ,
of the jiolltlcal party whose name Is

Itcinibllran can le nffecteil cirtly on the
basis of adherence to Jleputllleaii prin-
ciples. IteorKanlied on any other
basis, the party would no longer be He.
publican. Therp cannot he compromise
Involving acceptance of principles that
arp

Thp light for maintenance of Itepubtl-ca- n

principles was won In the nutlonal
lonventlon at Chicago. The defeat of the
Republican party In the election, accom-
plished by those of Its members who wpre
deluded Into turning ngahist It for the
gratification of an Individual's greed for
revenge, does not diminish the Imisirt-ant-

the significance of the lctory that
wo won In the convention over the faction
that wanteit to suhstltute pure democracy
for rcpresentatlie government.

Therefore dlscuslon of reorganization
on a basis of ncif-ptanc- of the
llcnn principles, propositions nnd doctrines
winch were repudiated at rh cairo. such
as Is credited to it conference of twelve
Governors of States which wus held In
iinstungton on Huturduy, Is manifestly
preposieruu.

It Is explicable only on the ground that
In the minds of thn men tho getting of
voics assuineu importance superior to
the maintenance of tho principles thathave distinguished the Republican party,
which made It tho constructive, conservu-tlv- o

force In this nation. The Republicanparty must and will stand upon Its ownground. There can bo no comprornlso
with thora who arc antagonistic to Its
principles.

3-D-
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TO Mi

Washington
Christmas Holiday Tour

9Kfi December, '.'fj, 191?

$12 $14 $15" Prom M'AV VOItK
Accordlne to hotel selected

Proportionals l'nrr from Oiher Points
A" "'ff'sary expenses

Mmllsr Jours .January in. 1'cbruary :n.March M. April 8. 17. May 1 and IV lbj'
Consult C. STI'DDH, 11. p. t

"v'y"'.'' M

Pennsylvania R. R.
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CLEM DRISCOLL GOT '
$2,500 HEALTH PERMIT

Mii.vop'h liiYPStisntion Shows
Uuk'licr I'nid Money io

His Jlrothcr Eugene.

REPORTER NOT OFFICIAL

"Trnnsncfion a Questionable
One," Snj's Commissioner

of Accounts.

dement J Drlscoll, whom Mayor
Gnynor called "a steam engine In boots"
when Drlscoll was his Commissioner of
Weights and Measures and whom the
Mayor subsequently made first urputy
Police Commissioner In the Cropscy re
gime, was the target for a report which
was Issued yesterday hy the Commis
sioners of Accounts. Tho report was
made at the Instance of tho Mayor nnd
went to show that Clement PrlscoU's
brother, Kugenp Drlscoll, had received

SUO from n poultry butcher for a
Health Department permit and that
Clem Drlscoll was the man who got tho
permit.

Tho permit was Issued In lfos, when
Drlscoll was a reporter on the Hvrnlnp
Journal. Hp got It, according to testl-mone- y

taken by Jeremiah T. Mahnney.
Commissioner of Accounts, six weeks
nfter the JL'.riOO was In his brother's
hands. The firm, which wanted permis-
sion tu build and conduct a slaughter
house for chickens, was Margolls &

Itadln. 170 South street, and the go- -

between In the case was Michael J.
lllckey, a truckman, then a clerk In the
Comptroller's oflice.

The Mayor's letter to the Commis
sioners of Accounts outlining the Drls-
coll Incident was dated November 13.

After the papers In the case made their
appearance yesterday afternoon at the
City Hall It was pointed out by friends
of Drlscoll that the deputy had
been shooting darts at the Mayor's con
duct of police affairs beforo the League
for the Civic Kducntlon of Women. He-fo-

that he had done t lit same thing
before a conference of clergymen.

lllckey told Commissioner Mahoney
that he had talked with Gene Drlscoll
early In the summer of 190S nnd that
Drlscoll had said to him. "You get noth
ing for nothing In New York." He had
to have soniQ money to put the thing
through for Margolls & Itadln, and
lllckey responded that Margolls was
willing to pay a reasonable amount for
a permit. Gene Drlscoll said It would
cost :,."00.

"Gene told you," nsked Mr. Mahoney,
"that part of the money of course ivotild
go to some person nnd another part to
another person and a large amount was
necessary?"

"Yes," said lllckey. according to the
report. "Gene said he would have the
favor done through his brother Chin
Drlscoll. I understood the whole time
that Clem was to get the permit."
'"That was the understanding that

Clem was to do It and that Clem was
to'he paid for his service and trouble,
that Is correct?"

"Yes."
lllckey received the money from

Margolls A-- Itadln nt noon on a Satur-
day In front of the Stewart Itulldlng
on Rroadv.-ay- . Then he walked through
Chambers street to Lafayette street and
met Gene Drlscoll at Lafayette and
Franklin ttreets. He passed the money
over to 1 Im, got nothing for his own
pains, and told Gene to get the permit,

lllckey saw Clem Drlscoll, sometimes
In the oflice of the Evrnlnp Journal,
nnd always asked htm to hurry up about
the permit. All told he saw Clem a
dozen times. Anrnn Itadln often went
with him. Clem remarked that It took
time to accomplish ihlngs. lllckey
never spoke to Clem about the K- -

00, but he fill that he knew all about
It.

Later on the poultry firm gave Hlckey
5100 for his trouble. The permit was
granted about six weeks ufter the money
was put in (.teno Drlscoll's hands.

On Nov mber Itadln wus exam-
ined before the Commissioner of Ac
counts, lint ho denied all that lllckey
had said, Kour days later, though.
after his lawyer had told him that his
testimony had been taken under oath
and that perjury was a grove offence.
Itadln testified again and corroborated
Hlckey.

Itadln said that he went several times
to the offices of the Hoard of Health
with Clem Drlscoll. In summing up the
findings, Mr. Mahoney nnd the other
Commissioner of Accounts, Harry SI.
Illce, said to tho Mayor:

A very bad atmosphere surrounds tho
entlro transaction. The employment of
Hlckey as a the neeeK(y ofmoney Instead of n check, tho

of Oeno Drlscoll as the uctlve man
In the affair, the Impression on tho part
of Radln that It was the desire of all
concerned that ho should not discussmoney In the presence of tho Drlscolls, all
theso things Indicate most cleurlv that
tho transaction was a questionable one.

Mayor Gaynor sent the report to
Health Commissioner Lederlo with a let-
ter which say;

It Is true that this thing happened be-fo-

I appoints you. but you know how I
huvo been several times anxious that tho
same thing was happening since without
jour knowledge.

22 STORIES IN A HOD HOIST.
t

Man In Ilorrr for Lunch Didn't tie
acen.l at (irnllj- - P Kxierted.
When tho jl:.",0 o'clock whistle blew yes-

terday Nlcolo Nnrhlo, at work on the
twenty-secou- d story of a building at 11
Kast Twenty-sixt- h street, was hungry.
Ills..... .finriflwtr-l- i....... nnil rtllnrtnc nf .ln uric t . ,

tin box on the first floor. Ho Nlcolo stepped
on the hod hoist Just as It wus about to
descend to tho basement.

The enelueer down bolow did not know
that. He threw off tho clutch on the holm
drum so that the hoist might descend gently
by Its own wolght, but it didn't descend
gently. There Is a sand pile In the base-rueir- t,

nnd Into it tlio hoist struck with a
bump that sent Nloolo twenty, feet back.
When Nlcolo ngalu deacendod ho screamed
Inmllv VniLmn ..Iflaft hln. .... i

carried him to the sidewalk, whero It was
luunu iiiui one arnari Done in ins ankle had
been broken.

FINANCIAL NOTES.

The Hanover Safe Deposit Company hasdeelnrert its first dividend, which was a
wr cent.

.Mpre than ns wr cent, of outstanding
.,..UVn ..n. iu lunuru iiiiii.-- r Win TO- -

organization plan for the tlnltod Htates
.Motor, Cnnipmiy. Members of the re- -
firirimiviitiMii l.nllu... ,1
is priictlcnlly nothing now thut will Intor- -
iuio ii. urn piuns or reorgonization.

The Wall Street edition of Th KTrwrsa Sun
contains all the financial news and the slock and
bond quotations to Iho cloje of the market. The
cioung quotatluos, Including the "bid and asked"
prices, with additional news matter, are contained
also In thenlght aad 0ol cdlllona of Tag Urwuto
3P.-tt- ft,

N ATTRACTIVE FALt,, WINTER
nrfRPRlNfl MKSORT AM6no THE
octal ad vanUiiM and ery opportunity

LAURELt&PINES
New Open i FRANK r SMITE. Utn

LAUREL HOUSE
Optn A.J MURPIIV MfT.CW VlfvtM Myfphy A.M. Ifjrr
klttt and inftrTiilMfi on rnurtlRattfhaVt from KUia. nfl "., .a

CENTRAL R.R.ofN.J.

FIREMEN ADMIT THEY

T
I

'

(Jiivn Money to Henry ('. Clarli
of, Brooklyn Hio'lnvnys

Huron ii.
!

DECISION IS ItKSKHVEl)

Three of Areiied .Men Deny
Charges Made liy Fire-

man V. C. llcliler.

The trial of eight firemen In connec-
tion with the graft charges In the civil
service examination for promotion to
lieutenancies came up nt Fire Head-
quarters yesterday before Deputy Com-

missioner George Y. Olvany.
The accused were Frederick P. Itch-

ier of Knglric 13, Henry Kennedy of
Truck 3.", Thomas tJ'Toole, same com-
pany, Francis 11. Klern.iu. F.nglne "1;
William D. Chalmers, Truck S,".; h

1". ltoyl.in. .same company; Henry
Rousseau, lhiglno i!- -', and John V.

ICgan, Kiu-ln- o 41.

The technical charge against nil was
"conduct prejudicial to the good reputa-
tion, order and discipline of the Fire
Dcpai tment."

Itchier Was called first. Hp entered a
Idea of gulty "with an explanation."

"What Is your explanation?" nsked
the trial Comrnli-slonc- He replied:

I diil not go up for the villi mtx Ire
examination mMlf, ns I have been In
the depar tment only four years. I'm man
Henry Kennidy told me he was going up.
I was In No. .1." then. That Mas In the
fall of I'M!, arid the crimination was
to lie In I !' 12. I lold him I had
a filerid In llriioM)u named Ibury i.
Clark who was emploed In the lllqh-nn.- s

Rureau and who help him.
I tool; Kenned tu the Hnronuh II. ill

In Iltooklyu ami tiittodui.i'd him to dark,
who said he could get him ,iri the pltulhle
list fui a money conMdei.iilon or return
the nn, lie.

Kennedy gave JH'lo to Clark, who gave
him a receipt.

Shoitly after that I introduced Fire
man Chalmers of the hame lompany to
Chirk, who ,,gM to get .Imlnier. on
the list Aft. rwanl I liitnsliiced Kl. r- -
nan and then ( I'Toole and also Rousseau'
to ci.nk. l!ol,.n also w.nt hut with
me and got an Introduction.

Kuan Is pcrleetly Innoont s Job.
lie don't know Cl.uu and had no Intro-ductlo- n

"What Interest did yu have In this
matter?" asked tho Deputy Commis-
sioner.

"I had no Interest. Introduced the
men out of friendship.'.'

"Didn't j on know it;wns a v'olatlon
of rules?"

"No. I never had n lioolc of rules
since I was appointed three years ago.
I had no way of knowing what the
rules were."

Hehler said he had known Clark for
four years. It was In .September, 1511,
that he took Kennedy to the Horough
Hall In Brooklyn and Introduced him to
Clark.

Henry Kennedy pleaded guilty to the
charges "under the circumstances."

He testified that Clark offered to
assist him In his examination. Clark
asked him for $;on. Ho gave It and
got a receipt. lie was to lie among the
first 100 on the eligible list or get buck
his money.

"I didn't get on the list nnd 1 went
to Clark and he gave me lack my
J.'OO and t returned the receipt," Ken-
nedy tcstitled. Clark, he .said, told him
C e thing could not Im pulled off.

Fireman O'Toole pleaded guilty. He
said:

Hehler told me he could take m to a
friend In Hroklyn who could tlx mo up
In the civil kervlce examination I was
going to take. Clark nsked for $200.
I gave It to him nnd got a receipt. He
was to put mc on tho list for lieutenant.
Hehler told me It was to be done through
some one at the Civil Service Corrfmlsslon.
I didn't get on tho lift.

FMrpmun Ktppnnn nln nlporf.H .tl
He snld ho gave up $200 to Clark nnd
wan In lie nmonL-- t ip first t went v.flvp
on the list. Ho didn't, but he only got
buck $100 of his money and surrendered
the receipt.

Decision was reserved In all these
cases.

Fireman Chalmers was tho first to
plead not gulty. ltobcrt I.uce of Luce
& Davis was his counsel.

Uehlcr had testified that he took
Chalmers to Clark und Introduced him.
"I had told Chalmers that Clark had In-

fluence In the Civil Kcrvlco Hoard." tho
witness said, "Chalmers told me ho
had paid JS00 to Clark and got a re-
ceipt. I heard Clark say ho wanted
$S0O to put Chalmers on tho eligible
list for lieutenant."

Chalmers testified that he had paid
no money tp Clark, didn't know Clark
nnd was never In tho Horough Hall In
Ilrooklyn.

Hoylan nlso pleaded not guilty. Heh-
ler had testified that ho Introduced him
to Clark and that Iloylan told him af-
terward he had given $500 to Clark.
Ho didn't get on the list.

Tho accused firemen denied Dehler's
story In detail.

Joseph Ilousseau said that Dehler's
testimony In regard to him was false.

When Egan was culled Hehler said
he had no evidence that the fireman
had dono anything wrong. The trial
Commissioner had Information from
other sources, but decided It was not
sufllclent.

Commissioner Olvany reserved deci-
sion In all cases.

DEATH RATE SLIGHTLY HIGHER.

Decrease In Morlnlllr of Yonng
Children. However,

The Health Department Imllotin Issued
yesterday shows a slight increaso in tho
number of deaths for tho past week,
Thero vrero 1,420 deaths in the seven
days; tho number in tho namo week last
year was 1,418. There is a noticeaWe. de-

crease in tho number of deaths of children
below 1 year old.

The death ratn for tho first forty-nin- e

weeks in isi: is 14.0S. For the tutno time
la 1U it wa J5.09.

SAYS QIJJNCV APPROVED

Witness Suenrs Ex-Mny- or Stood
Sponsor for Letters ns

Sent Out.

"A MATTER OF OPINION"

Siiys Freeman Told Him Ocolo-jri- st

On the Job Could Make
Money Easily.

.Imslah Qulncy of Hnston
wan brought yesterday prominently
Into tho trial of tho Government null
In which ho Is ono of the defendant?.
Dr. Francis C. Nicholas, n phyulolan
and economic geologist connected with
the Copcle mines In Mexico, testified
ln regard to several conversation which
he said he had had with Mr, Qulncy
about the mining projects of Mr.
Qulncy, Julian Hawthorne, Dr. Morton
and Albert Freeman.

Tho conversations were held, the wit-

ness tcstllled, at a time when ho was
associated with Mr. Qulncy Inthnllnltcd
.Mining Company. Ho hud not been
connected with the Temagaml projects,
he said, but he had Interested hlmelf
In them merely ng touching the welfare
of his employer.

Heglnnlng In November, 1008, nnd
from then on until the mlddlo of April,
l'.'0!, Dr. Nicholas hud frequently, he
said, visited Mr. Qulncy nt tho Cam-
bridge Hulldlng nnd had questioned him
about the Hawthorne literature. At
one time, he said, he remarked that the
Mntcmonts mado by Mr. Hawthorne
couldn't be true, and Mr, Qulncy an-
swered, so the testimony ran, "that It
wiiri a miter of opinion."

At another time, Dr. Nicholas testl-fle-

he told Mr. Qulncy that ho didn't
like the "florid circulars" that Mr.
Hawthorne was sending out, and the
latter repllpd, according to the witness,
that he had personally revised all tne
circulars with a view to keeping them
within the law.

Dr. Nicholas alfo testified that ho
raw the defendant Freeman nt the
Cambridge Itulldlng In February. 1000.
nnil they talked almut tho possibility of
lr. .Nicholas becoming head of tho geo.
logical exploration work at Temagaml.
Freeman told him. the witness said, that
a good geologist would be able to hold
down the Job ylth lltlo work nnd could
make money eaily hy revising reports
nnd documents.

"I asked to sre,somo specimens of
ore," said Dr. Nicholas. " and Mr. Kree.
man me some that ho said were
from the Tcmngaml-Cobal- t mlne,. I
tilcked up one sample and told him that:, Mpsslnfr ore. He admhted that
t as.,.t'i, '. t examined the rest of the

Isample,. and told him that they mado
a ery bad showing. I nilvlscd him to
be extremely cautious and suggested
that nil stock selling bo terminated
until I could make n further examina-
tion of the specimens."

In the courso of a later conversation
with Mr. Qulncy the witness said the
latter told him he was mistaken In re-
gard to the promoters of the Temagaml
project; that If Instead of criticising
them he would do his work and let them
take care of theirs he would "do more
and have more" than ever before In his
life.

Dr. Nicholas was asked on cross- -'

examination hy Mr. Froctor :
"Why do you squirm around so In

your chair?"
"I'll stand up If you want mo to,"

replied the witness, and he did so,
starting toward I'roctor with the
words, "I'm not afraid of you.'"

Judge Hough said the remarksof both
witness and counsel wcro out of order.

Mr. Hall, .speaking for Mr. Qulncy,
drew from Dr. Nicholas the Information
that he had some data about his conver-
sation with Mr. Qulncy In a diary at
home, but when he nsked him to pro-
duce them, the witness refused.

"I'nder the laws of Mexico I can't
produce those notes," ho asserted, "and
I won't transgress the laws of any
country."

The witness explained that he was
a physician and had no right to di-
vulge certain matters contained in the
diary along with tho Items In question.
Ho would let counsel see the diary If he
would promise not to look at anything
not relating to the trial.

a UUge MOUKII ioia me wimesej no neca
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session of tho trial
Mr. I'roctor then asked Dr. Nicholas

If It was truo that ho tried to be-

come connected with tho Temagaml-Coba- lt

Mlneu Company nnd was turned
down by-M- r. Freeman nfter ono of the
conversations which ho had testified
iliad tuken place.

Tho witness replied that ho might
have been ready to enter tho employ
of the company, but that after he had
told Mr, F'rceman what he thought of
his samples of ore the latter turned
abruptly und left him to find his way
out of tho oflice.

"Isn't it truo that you are unfriendly
to M. Freeman?" nuked Mr, Proc-
tor, The witness admitted that such
was the case.

"How long have you been unfriendly
to him?" was tho next question.

"Kvcr islnce I first saw him."
Earlier in tho day four writers for

mining Journals were put on the stand
hy the Government and questioned by
Assistant United States Attorney Dorr
und by C. A. Thompson In regard to
articles which the witnesses Identified
as having been written by them, and
which dealt with tho affairs of the
Tarrvrgaml-Coha- lt Mines, Ltd.

Tho wltnoEseu all testified that the
inntorla! for their highly technical ar-
ticles was furnished by either ,Dr, Mor-
ton or Mr. Freeman, and wis incor-
porated later into the circulars and
proepectuses eent out to Intended

Henry C. Stryker testified that he
got 200 for a istony written for the
Cobalt News Diirenu. Ho mnlerloi

J which was furnished him by Mr. Free- -
man. Frank II. Adams identified a
.story of his In tho .lcrca fife and Finaii- -
cirri Timet, tho proofn of which, ho Bald,
had been read by Mr. Freeman, who
had afterwurd ordered 1,500 copies of
tho paper at IS cents a copy. Joseph
L. Darker said ho wrote a story In the
United Stutes inventor boosting Tema-
gaml, tho Information for which he re-
ceived from Dr. Morton and Mr. Free- -
man. Ho got i'.O from tho latter, he
saw. lie further tnt Mr,
Freeman bought 200 copies of the In-
ventor. The other wilntM wh Augu.
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Ferrin, publisher Moody's
Magazine,

Alfred Post Com Magazine
testified that been naked be-

come director
Mines, Ltd., convereatlon

with Freeman, wouldn't
positively knew be-
came director,

name printed under
director. never lHjiiRht
Htock company, said,

reelfrnatlon, received trusteed
certificate 10,000 Bharcs.
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